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E have watehled with of librarics, niuseumse-.-. W'hat particularîy
4 ~ deep intercst a discus- plises us iii 4Uit repre3entations put for-
. ion whiech lias becri car- ward in behal? ?tcclccs stefc

*ried on by the Press of On- jthat while thcy would be cwntent to gro on
tario, since the conmmience- un dcr tic prescrit systein, tlîey do tiot re-

- nient of this year, on the grd it as the bcst that oui, 1b.,
subecto? rants to %vlîat Thce would prefcr a plan naiioi o so

-ire called denoininational nince witlî broad vicws an.d sounù reisongc
Colleges. Queen's Ur'ivcr- upon the subjeet, as wcll as with eonclusions

Sity is muehl oneerned in this discussion, which have coule to bc rccognizcd by the
and along with Victoria University, at Co- bcst educational organizationZ1 ls ini tlîe more
bourg, it lias figurcd, proininen tly in ncwspa advanccd nations of' civilized Europe.
per editorials. Evcry fricnd of' a liberal Thlîre arc too many decgree-granting-insqti.
and adecjuate education mnust focl, tie greait- tutions in Ontario. Whaàt is drnandcd, is
est solicitude as to flic issue o? the present one independent univcrsity, ilîich aloue
agitation, and ou-lit to clîcrish a prayer fui shall have tic power of confcrring degreas,
hope that the Lcgislature will bc lcd to and enougli o? colleges thîrougliout the
adopt such a policy in the promiiscs as will country to prepare, by adiierence to a suffi-
facilitate and extend, rather than curtail thec dent curriculuin, aIl aspirants to litcrary
work in whii the Colleges have hiitherto distinction, This is the plan contemphated
been se nobly and successfully cngaged. The by that liberal and patrioti e nsurc, the
discussion lhas, we think-, been characterized University net o? 1853,whieh, if it hiad been
with muchi firmcss and moderation, if wc properly carried out, would have supplicd
except one or two journals whiclî have L,ýcn the Province both with efficient institutions
more dcclamatory than convincing, in thc and abundant nîcans for support. The do-
expression of their views. We bave no he- siga o? that act has, lîowever, been shaxue-
sitation in saying that the best ofthe argu- fully frustrretcd. The public propcrty of
ment is on the side of the Collegcs, and that the country bas been swallowed up by a gi-
with thc exceptions nientioned, they arc gantie mionopoly at Toronto, which is
supportcd by a nîajority o? the ablest and doing less public worlc than the coîheges
xnost influentialI o? the nevsp-iper. ît is that have been first despoiled o? legisiative
clcarly cstablishcd and, in faict, universally benefits intended lor them, and then cruel-
ndmitted thxat the cohleges aire liberal, nic- ly reviled with invidious distinction on ne-
ritorious, and znost usefuh Institutions. count of their nominal sectarianisîn; and
They show by ample statisties flint the work which, notwitlistanding aI11 tliat is said o?
tlîey have donc is, in every sense o? the its being under gevemnt con trol, has
*terrn, a1 public service, and that Uhe grants not condcscended for seven years to give
receivcd froni governrnnt have nover been any account to the legisiature of the use.it
cxnploycd, for denomnaitional purposcs, but., liàs made o? tlîc pcople's patrimony. By this
on the contrary, large suins have been -iddcd inaladmninistration ofone the wiscstxncasres
alnnally froni their owîî revenues- to inake in the Canadian, Statut- book, tic colle ges in
Uîcese grants adequatc for thecir effcicncy, to existence at tlic tixnc it was passed liav-e en-
say notlîin1g of tic munificent expenditure dured the loss o? ail the benefitig fliey cr-
whliclî ,by privatc liberality, they have been pectcd to derive fronîijt. Thîcy do flot noir
eluabled to makc ini the purchnse o? suitable *propose or encourage any rittenipt te impair
preperties, tlie flttin, up o? el.tSs rooins, tic tic once favourcd' institution, but on the
procuring ofzpparatus.a-nd tlices-,tablishîinient ground of equity and fatir play, tlîcy plend


